
The Batik Is Safer Than the Store.
BÉCZVIUG TELLiS

CARCELY a week goes by that the newspapers don’t print 
* story of some foolish housewife who thoughtlesslyS' - „^  )  started a fire jn the stove where 6he had stored away the 
savings of a lifetime. Money placed in a stove or in a 

teapot or under a carpet does not draw interest. It is not safe 
from thieves. It is not safe from fire. Money deposited in a bank 
draws interest. The steel vaults in our bank are impervious to 
fire and thieves. Bank your money with us.
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N EST U C C A  V A L L E Y  BA N K
Cloverdale, Oregon.

CLOVERDALE COURIER
Published Every Thursday 

F rank Taylor, Editor and Publisher.

“ Entered as second-class matter,  Nov
ember 13th, 1905 at the post office at Clo
verdale, Tillamook County, Oregon, u n 
der Act of Congress, March 3rd, 1878.

S u bscriptio n  K .v tss
One Year, in advance .........................fl.OC
Six M o n th s ..................................................50
Three M o n th s ............................................. 25
Single C opy ................................................. 05

A D V K KT I8IN G  R A T E S

Displayed Advertisements, GO cents per 
inch per month, single column. All 
lo c a l  Reading Notices, 10 cents per 
line for each insertion.

Timber land notices $10.00
Homestead notices 5.00
Political Announcement Cards |10 00

J o b  D e p a r t m e n t

My Job  Dc pai ,::nent is complete in every 
respect and i am able to do all kinds 
Commercial Job  Printing on short 
notice at reasonable prices.

Clough’s Carbolic Com

pound

For disinfecting where Contagious or 
infectious diseases are prevailing.

CARBOLIC COMPOUND is a power
ful Germicidal m ixture  and by its use 
will improve general stable conditions.

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,
Reliable Druggist, Tillamook, Ore,

New Real Estate Bargains

Good bouse and lot in Cloverdale. 
i close in, and a sightly place a t  a reason
able price.

Siaty-two acre? in the Little Nestucca 
country between Meda and Oretowu at 
$12,000.

' 'W
Fifty acres of good level land near Clo

verdale, no bottom land or buildings on 
this plans*, small am ount down, your 
own terms for the balance.

258 acres in Oretown at $17,500, part 
cash, balance reasonable terms at G |H*r 
cent. This ranch will support 40 head 
of stock. Some good spruce tim ber on 
this land.

A stocksiland  going ranch near Blaine 
at $6,500; $4,500 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser at G per cent.

167 acres between Hebo and Castle 
Rock, at $5,500. Terms.

Fortv-acre bottom land ranch on 
i main road near Pacific City a t a price 
j th a t  will interest anyone desiring some- 
i thing ex tra  good.

Ten acres near Beaver. Will furnish 
j cash to build on this place. I t  can be 
I had for $1,600. Terms.

acres with splendid building site.
| Good bottom land on main county road, 
i Ask us about the  price and terms.

$4,200 buvs 49 acre ranch with good 
I barn in desiradle location near Ore- 
! town.

Twenty acres of bottom land on main 
county road near Woods. This place is 
on the  m arket for quick sale. Pee us 
for price and ttrras .

Taylor Real Estate Agency, 
Cloverdale, Oregon.

I
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The dairy business is second to nore  
just now. i t  ha? made Tillamook 
o u n t y  famous ami incidentlv made 
s iveral ranchers pay income taxes.

Four of the most enthusiastic  knitters  
in the G ra n t ’s Pass Chapter of the Red 
Cross are octagenarians. Tnese ac t 
ive old ladies are able to show younger 
workers a th ing or two, as the younger 
workers themselves admit.

The jury in the hard cider case against 
Attorney Goyne after being out eight 
hours disagreed. Attorney Goyne erred 
in the first place in extending sym pathy 
to tLe cider inert and entering into an 
agreement not to prosecute if the  cider 
was destroyed. For his sym pathy he is 
repaid by having to defend himself iu a 
damage suit, and there  are a lot of boot
leg svmpathizers who would like to see 
him stuck for the am ount sued for.

ARE YOU GUILTY ?
“ T hat  persons who wilfully boards 

any necessaries shall upon conviction 
theieof be fined not edceeding $5.000 or 
be imprisoned for not more than  two 
years, or both. Necessaries shall be 
deemed to be hoarded within the  m ean
ing of this act when held, contracted 
for, or a r ra n g 'd  for bv any person in a 
quan ti ty  in excess of his reasonable re 
qu irem ents  for use or consumption by 
himself and dependents for a reasonable 
t im e .” —U. S. Food Administration Act 
of AugUit 10, 1917.

Sometime ago it came to the ears of 
Robert H. M cGrath, the  local food ad
m inis tra to r  for Tillamook count?, th a t  
n certain farmer, whose name is with
held, bad purrha«e<l from a dealer three 
barrels of flour, which am ount was in 
excess of bis requiiements. Last week, 
after making certain of the facts, Mr. 
McGrath sent for the farmer and gave 
him  the  choic-t of re turning the flour to 
the  dealer or faring pro«ecntion in the 
United States Court at Portland for 
violation of the  anti-hoarding law. ft 
is needless to say <ibat the farmer ch.jee 
to te tu rn  the  flour to the dealer J

Any person who, since Augnst 10th of 
last year, has purchased in excess of his 
i uas nable requirement« is guilty of a

violation of this act, and any person 
w ho, since th a t  date, lias held in excees 
of Lis reasonable requirements any 
necessaries is al?o guilty of a violation 
of the act.

The anti-harding law is.being strictly 
enforced in England and in other 
countries of the allies, regardless of 
whom the offender may be. Recent 
news dispatches tell of the  conviction of 
a member of the  British Parliam ent and 
the laving upon him of a fine of $2,000 
and $175 costs. Admiral Sir Richard 
Fo re of the Biitish Navy vas fined 
$450 for having in bis  possession five 
hundred pounds of foodstuffs, Marie 
Corelli, the novelist, was fined $250 for 
having in her possession one hundred 
and eighty pounds of sugar—she being 
entitled to have not more than  thirty* 
two pounds. Lady Mabel Gore Langton 
was fined $400. while others who were 
fined included a railway worker, a 
wealthy widow and the  proprietors of 
several hotels, the last being charged 
with exceeding the official ration.J

It is the purpose of the  Food Admin
istra tion  in this country to break up the 
boarding of sugar, flour and other food 
staples. The County Food Administra
tors have been instructed to be alert to 
discover hoarders of food. I t  is the 

t duty of all patriotic citizens to report to 
Mr. McGrath, the  food administrator 
lor Tillamook county, anv violation« 
th a t  come to tlieir notice. The practice 
of hoarding m ust be stopped, for food 
will win the war. No one would think 
of keeping a gun for shooting rabbits if 
tha t  gun was needed bv a soldier a t  the 
front, when all the  rabbits could be 
caught in a trap . W heat is needed in 
fighting Furo|»e and we can use the  sub- 

; stitute?. Save the  wheat and send it  to 
the front.

Notice of Sheriffs  Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, th a t  by 

virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Tillamook County, on the  31st day of 
January  1918, and to me directed, on a 
judgment and decree, made, rendered 
and entered in said Court on the 9th 
day of February 1917, in a suit in which 
W. G. Dwight was plaintiff and M. II. 
Dennis, L. M. Dennis, A. Arstell, Ther- 
essa Arstell and F. R. Beals were defend
ants, commanding me, a Sheriff of said 
County, to sell a t  public auction, as by 
law provided, the  real property therein 
deeribed, to satisfy the  sums of $425.00 
with in terest thereon at eight per cent, 
per annum , from February 9th, 1917, 
and the sum of $15.00 costs, decreed to 
be due and owing from the defendants 
M, TI end L.-M Dennis to the  defend
ants A. Arsteli and j hertssa Arsteil, and 
the further sum of $2301.30 with interest 
thereon a t  eight per cent, per annum , 
from February  9th 1917, and $100.00 costs 
and disbursements of suit decreed to be 
due from the  defendants M. H .a n d L .  M. 
De.inis. to the  plaintiff, W. G. Dwight.

NOW THEREFORE;, bv virtue th< re 
ed, I will on Saturday, the  16th day of 
March 1918. at two o ’clock in the a f te r 
noon of said day, at the court house door 
iu Tillamook County, State of Oiegon, 
offer for sale, and sell to the highest b id 
der for cash in hand, all of the right title 
and interest of the  said defendants M. II, 
Dennis and L. M. Dennis, of in or to the  
said real property herein described, to 
satisfy said sums above named, and 
the accruing costs. The said real prop
erty beim? described as follow ?, to wit 
Commencing at the northeast corner 
of the southwest quarter  of the sou th
east quar te r  of sectiou 27, iu township 4 
south, of range ten west, of the  W illam 
ette Meredian, running thence 50 rods 
w est; thence 32 rods south , thence 50 
rods east;  thence 32 rods north to the 
place of beginning, containing ten acres, 
in Tillamook County, State of Oregon.

Dated a t  Tillamook Oregon, February 
le t,  1918.

W. L. Campbell
Sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregon

The New
G R A N T  S I X

Now Coming
This is the largest and finest ear that ever carried the 

GRANT SIX name plate—a car that is without real compe
tition in its Price class.

The individual beauty of its lines, its unusual size and 
its extraordinary mechanical refinement, will make this new 
model one of tho most talked of cars of the coming season.

Its powerful, flexible and remarkably smooth-running 
engine is of the overhead valve type with balanced crank
shaft, ferced-fced filing and many other advanced features.

W . K U P P E N B E N D E R
I i Url ino  o k ,  - - O r e g o n

East Through 
California

Costs Little More

Scenic Shasta Route, Sacred Siskyous, 
Mt. Shasta, San Frrncisco, fats Angeles, 
Souihern California. Choice of routes.

Let us make an itenary for your trip 
showing train schedules,stopevers, etc.

Ash nearest agent or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, 
Geneial Passenger Agent 

Portland, Orsgori

Southern Pacific L ines
Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona

It Pays to Advertise in the Courier.

SB3
GRAVE LY’S

c i t .E B P .m o
R p « l  C K e w in c  P l u g  
-K S T irti. e , *  < w 4

B**o«« the  Investis»
St o j r  P p te n t *1 r Pro*« P o u t*
*0ort Pvo'O f. Could Not P to o  

V'o*of o«d F r s .h n . . .  1« 
w r . a i  CPAVCLV P t u a  TOBACCO  

Now the Potent Pouch Keep* ' t  
Freeh e«d Cleon eed Good 

•  L 'ttle Chew 0» Q«e»elt  '•  * «euph 
pod Leete Lerpe« th ee  e b'p ehew  

of *fdi«e«jr p'u*
1 iP J f  9ntvm /y to fa ccr  Co D tm iiIk  ’"V it" * ' t

Auction Sale.
Friday. February 15. a t  1 p. m., I wiil 

sell a t  public auction to the highest 
j bidder :

Four head milk cows, coming fresh 
th is  spri.1 ,

Two work horses, one coming two- 
year-old fillev,

One coming yearling heifer,
One coming t wo year-old heifer, 
Fourteen R. I. Red chickens,
Two milk cans and some apples and 

and vegetablec.
Place—At mv home five miles above 

Beaver. R. Y. BM*«k

F U *
Hr I f  ARMED ALL ABOUT REAL 
GRAVELY BACH THERE IN OLD 
yiOG»NlA.THE MINUTE HE 
DEAD MY BILLBOARD HE WENT 
OUT AN0 ROPED HIM A PLUG* r  
ANfi NOW LOOK MOW HAPPY | 
HE I S 1 r ~ —

"  Y

W "
Bl'* 'A

1 V**
L o o k  p m  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  s e a l  

IT  IS  D O T  R E A L  O P A V E L Y  W IT H O U T  ä C j J  
T H IS  SE A L


